Distribution of antibiotics, metals and antibiotic resistance genes during landfilling process in major municipal solid waste landfills.
Antibiotics, heavy metals and related antibiotic resistance genes (ARGs) in municipal solid waste (MSW) landfills have aroused more attentions due to their potential risk toward the ecosystems and public healthcare, but the contents and relationships of them have yet to be systematically understood during landfilling process. In this study, we selected refuse samples with different ages from two representative landfills and leachate samples from three major landfills. The total contents of measured antibiotics and metals respectively ranged from 157.22 to 1752.01 μg/kg and 19624.62-30624.01 mg/kg in refuse, while 3961.59-4497.12 ng/L and 9.16-10.82 mg/L in detected leachates. Among them, Ten of fourteen antibiotics were relatively higher in aged refuse, and contrary results were presented in most detected metals. Three ARGs (sul1, ermB and sul2) and intl1 were found with a higher abundance across all detected samples. Network analysis indicated that the abundance of tetM and tetQ in refuse were positively correlated with corresponding antibiotics doxycycline (DC) and oxytetracycline (OTC), respectively (P < 0.05). Similarly, ermB and blaCTX-M in leachates were respectively related with corresponding roxithromycin (RTM) and cefalexin (CEF), (P < 0.01). Moreover, Cu exhibited positive and significant correlations with sul1, mexF and intl1 in all refuse and leachates (P < 0.05). Mantel test indicated that the quantified intl1 was closely correlated with detected contents of ARGs (Mantel test, R = 0.48, P < 0.05), and the highly abundant intl1 were correlated with sul1 (P < 0.001) and blaCTX-M (P < 0.05) across all samples.